
Deoision No ____ _ 

BEFORE THE RAILROJ..J) C01nluSSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFORNIA. 

--_ ..... 

JURy E. PEDROTTI, 

Complainant, 

va- Ca.se No. 944. 

SAN FR.ANCISCO, N~A 8.: CAtISTOGA 
RAILWAY, a corporation. 

Defend.ant. 

Frank M. Silva for oompl8.1llSJlt. 
John T. York for defendant. 

BY TEE C~aSSION'. 

o PIN ION. ----- ....... .....,. 

Th1 S is a. ease brought by Mrs. Mary E. Pedrotti e.gs1na't 
San Frsnoieoo. Ns.:po. and Calistoga Rs.ilway, a. oorporation, 'for the 

a purposes of preventing asia. cocpanr fl:om abandoning" station ad-

joining compla,1nsnt's land Qnd fro~ closing a run~way undernea.th 
its tracks connecting two portions of Qocpla1nant's ranch. 

A F~bl1e hearing was hold. in Naps on May 19, 1916. From 
the eVidenoe 1 t appears th1J.t the d.efend.ant, a common oarrier of 

freight and passengers, and its pred.eoessors in interest have for 

more than ten years last past maintained upon their right of way 
:ro.nning fi"om the City of Na.},>a to the City of Vallejo a. flag sta-

tion, oommonly mown a.s Ped.rotti, for taking on and. d,iscil8Xg1ng 
passengers, sa1d station being about three and one-half miles 
fro:c. the City of Na.ps .. The right of way at this point runs 
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through com~l&in~t's land Which formerly belongod to one V. 

Hs thaway. 

The oomplainant alleges that defendant'e predeceasor in 

interest t Vallejo. Benioia and Naps Valley Railroad Company, ob-

tained a deed to said right of way from said Eathawsy, part of 
the oonSideration for which was an agreement by the railroad oom-

pany that it and its suocessors and assigns would forever main-

tain a station, on that portion of the right of way included in 

deed, for the taking on and discharg1~g ot ~assengers and would 

also est1J.b11eh and ma.1nta1n 8. run-way under its right of ws.oy 80 

as to oonnect the two portions of the Hath~way ranch; that in 
pnrsuanoe of said agreement said defendant's predeoessors in 

interest did establiSh and ~aintain the above mentionod station 
and the said run-way, and the. t the same have been and still are 

maintained by defendent. ~he c~mplSint further alleges that 
. ., ' 

defendant now intends to abandon said station and said run-way; 
that Said station is necessary to the patrons of said defend.ant 
11'V'1ng at or in t~e vicinity of said station, and tbat said run-

wa~ is necessary for the use of oomplainant and her tenants in 

obt$1ning ingress ~d egrees to and fro~ her pro~erty through 

said. right of way. 

Complatnant introduced considerable test1mony in substan-
tiation of her claim that the Vallejo, Benicia and Haps. Valley 

Rs.1lroad. Company had obta,inod. i te deed to the right of wa'Y' through 

Hathaway's property by the promise of Captain John Cr088, then 
president of the railroad company. to install and. ma1~ta1n the 

necessary oattle guards, gates, road crossings, the aforementioned 

subway or run-way, to give to said. Hatha:way an aDnual :PaSS for 

life and to install a station at the Hathaway ranch. Apparently, 

both Hathaway and the company's president felt that the stopping 

of the trains'at the Eathawny ranch was ~art of the consideration 



for the deed of the right of way; but, on the other hand, none 
of complainant ' s witnesses had any knowledge or even any clear 
idea. as to whether the conversations whidh they had heard referred 
to an agreement· which was later to be reduced to writing, or to 
a written agreement, or merely to an oral agreement, nor were 
they able to state the terms of the agreement with sufficient 

detin1teness to enable this Commission to determine whether a 

stopping place at the Hathaway ranch was a oovenant which would 

run with the land, or whether it was Simply a personal agreement 
wi th V. Hathaway which would. terminate at his death just as did 

the obligation to give him an annual pass. We doubt if' any 
agreement as to the installation of the station was ever re-
duced tovriting; for, according to the testimony, neither com-

plainant, her wi tneeses, nor any of the witnesses or officers of 
the defendant had ever seen or heard of any written agreement. 

The deed to the right of way, in addition to mentioning a con-
sid.eration of $1.00, contains the following clause: 

"As further consideration for this conveyance, said 
perty of the second part (the railroad company) agrees to 
fence said strip of land in a good and sufficient manner 
and to put in all necessary cattle guards, gates, road 
crOSSings, culverts, and cubways." 

No reference is made to any other consideration. 
As to the need of this station. commonly known as Ped-

rotti, the evidence clearly shows that the public, including the 

complainant, would be adequately served by the stations o~ either 
side. ~ae station now maintained and which Will be continued 
at t~e !JOint commOnly ko.own as Lone Tree is a:pproximately halt 

a mile north, while the station known as S08co1 is the same dis-
tance south of Pedrotti. Moreover, the msin highway between 

Na.pa and Vallejo a.s well as botween Napa s.nd SUis'Wl, runs di-
reotly in front of, and parallel to, defendant's railroa~past 
Lone ~ree. ~edrott1 and S08co1 and within a few feet of eom-
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~18insnttB house, so that com~lsinant at all times will have eas, 
acoess to either of the other stst10ns above name~~ 

~he e~denoe ~rther shows that tho o~y peop~e 1~v1ng 

in the vicinity of Pedrotti and practionll~ the only people us-
ing the same are complainant, the membere of her immed1ate family, 
and their guests, and that no one elee now lives or hes for s 

number of years past lived within half a mile in either direotion 

of sa1d station. Even complainant's tenants oan. aooording 
to the testimony, use the S08col station more advantageously 

than that of ~edrotti. 
The evidence further shows that 300 feet south of Ped-

rott1 there comoences a 2% grade, whioh runs for a distance of 

500 feet and t~en inoreases to a 3.44% grade for a distance of 
1,700 feet; that if defendsnt's south-bound trains stop at 

Pedrotti it is often d1ff1~lt for them in the short distance 

of 300 feet to attain sufficient headway to surmount the grade, 

and in every case the car or train consumes a great deal more 

~ower if 1t stope at Pedrotti than if it does not. Moreover, 

according to defendant1 s testi~onj, on acoount of this grade, if 

a south-bound train stops at Pedrott11t requires over two minutes 

longer to run to the top of the grade than would be required 1f 

it did not stop. According todefendsnt's testimony its pre-

deoessor, the Vallejo, Eenicia and Napa Valley Railroad Company 
a short t1me after the construction of its road from Vallejo to 

Napa sold out its property to the San Francisoo, Vallejo and Napa 
Valley Railroad Company, a new corporation, which had oonstruoted 

a road from Na~a to the Town of St. Selena. Subse~uently, the 

san FranciSCO, VallejO and Na~a Valley Railroad Company de-

faulted in the payment of interest upon its bonds and the property 

was put up for sale in accordance with the terms and conditions 
of the deed of trust, and purchased by a co~1ttce of the bond-
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holde1'8. The defendant company was then formed and purchased 

the property from tho reorganiz~tion cOmmittee. Defendant's 

officers testified that they had never heard of any agreement, 
s. either oral or written, to maintain~Btst1cnat Pedrotti having 

been made by nny of de~endant's predecessors in interest and that 

the7 never knew defendant claimed any such right until a short 

time before the comcenoement of this action. ~hey ruther 

testified that thoy are endeavor1~g to eliminate a6 many un-

necessary stations ss possible and tnat this is merely one of siX 

stations which they desire to eliminate at this time. 

Atter carefully considering all the eVidence, including 

the operating dif'ficul ties at this pOint, we are of the o:pinion 

that publi0 convenience and neoessity do not require the continued 

maintenance of the station at Pedrotti. 

As to complainant's request for an order proventing 
defendant from o~os~n8 tho subway or run-way ebove r&~erred to, 

we are of tho opinion that this is a matter over Which this Com-
miSSion hss no jurisdiotion, the subway being a private one and 

compla1nant's ela1~ to 1ts continuance ceing baeea purely on 
an alleged contraotual obligation. 

o R D E 'R. - ----" _ .... 
MARY E. PEDROTTI llaving filed. s. complaint with the Rail-

road Commission against San Franoisoo, Napa and Ce.listogs Ra.11wa~, 

a corporation, asking this Co~ssion to order defendant to oon-

tinue sto~ping its trains at the station known as Pedrotti, and 
to retrain from closing that certain subway or run-way referred 

to in the opinion which preoedes this order, a publio hearing 
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having been held at which both .oral end written eVidenoe was 

introduced, and the Commission finding for the reasons eet forth 

in the foregoing opinion that the relief prayed for sho~d be 

denied, 
IT IS HEREBY O?:DERED tha.t the a.bove entitled proceeding 

be and the same is hereby d1s~1ssed. 

r~ Da.ted at San Frs.ncisco, California, this _-:~""--_~ __ 

da7 of June, 1916. 


